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DETEI{D JOBS NY I,IORI( SI]ARING . PJ.IECI GUNIIN,.S USACK rEl.,lr cAll

If anwone had..any d.oubt at aLL about the nature of the incones
pot icy and the long tern policy of the Cabtnetr -Iabour leaclers

, L,aver"between theml destroyed any illusior]F *qTl"e the past few
. aays. Gunter|s tdtf of "tiis]:onesty- and thriftlessness'r sound''

st a:ree conins fron the l'ija-ister of Iabour ( or should lt be
) Unempioyment?) of a Governnent which has .rl.i.shoae+9Ur brokeu- n""riy Lv"=y election pledge it nad-e and hla's--E6iiEEIed to

thrifilessly spena hunhred! of mill ions on t'/i1sonIs 'rEast of
S;;?;-fili4ii. ' Ca1la0han inforns us that the lncones-poliQx
it-nec'es"ir,l' a" .. lon! tern neasure r and Sarbara castle and"

Richard Crolsiaan contlnue to tlress up a vicious wage freeze as
b;i"g-'sociaiist" and iiwhat t5e left-has wanted foi years'"

Perhapsthenostpolislred-and..soohisticated.defenceofGovern-i-"iI-i"rici iil-app"urud ln the Lolumns 9f..!!" ITew. Statesman'
;jowever, ,u ..iii,tIi''i;-;!";; iir":_"ei;[i-of r]ilson hav-e-To:6h-elred

I" ir,i"i trrinls- 6-utl- -ii-pr"i't"inE 
= socialism; if contror of

ur*ru"-(=.eo[i"so o: otmeri-liP) =-ttrvhat the left has vranted for
i'I;iI"':-IG;-h;; .r-o"s onE-aeiine }:lazi Gerrnany, or Johnsonrs
i"3'"i". rori";"t- rjoei ylir=uaII IqtP.barliling of wage increases
ior- civii serire'nts i'rol;e hin a socialist 'r'

It is in tbis 3eneral conte:it of a Ie$ our Gove rnrnent pursuing
.i;he nost .ililt'iiil*;"ii;:i-;i cy xritish Governnent since the
19]Ors tfrat vie n""E to vibvr .'.r-. 

-"C,.rrte=ts 
"Sacll ren" caI1. The

Uorl:ers ."a iliop-.tervirC.s 
- in the motor car industry ' vrho are

I a(.,.vancinG .rrh"";';";;-";i";";; 
"rru"il}rc 

instead of sacl.inr'. rrrust

a'ce suDlorte.i-t'v-tn" vrhole movent"+'" 
-6;;-rori"y-91 thE'Govern-

rl rnent is aesitsri'ua."t" iiri"t-'".pit*fi"t rationalisation of

; llil*:,I*:ilil'ii-i:x:liry;!ga-i";ult:';:3t:'iffii"::+!ii. -
unerpLoy..,"r,i'hii;-rli:,"iiiii!- i""io"i' ,."d.-tria" union or6a.nisation'
\,Ihen econoni"i"-o.11a otherE. "p".i-l,f-the 

pres.ent slurnp belng

foliovled uy"i"[oirl ivnit- ilrey ,ii"i-i"-il it-irre;, ^hope- 
that the

nresen.i; ao*rrt1rii"rili-;; i;iior!f,'ty-"-period tt cbpitalist
;i!!iii' i;i .i.iT,ii:.i]n-ir, e 

- 
re i*t ionsh ii: of 

- f orc es betwe en t jre

r.rorkers .*o''""piiil="" i, iri- 5. 
"- 

-u 

" 
ui dec is ive 17 changeri in

favour of the l atter '
Tbe ar3unents in favour of sacllinrl l>ecause this vlill help lnn

theredeplo:l'tu'"'toflabour"""'i"["f""oitt1"f'n.'asocia'Iist
point of ,,i6,I,," i." "I}^in"1;-;;-i;-;I"ces 

ttre r^lho.le ouestion

a.i; the urercrr of ,rarl;et lorces-a.i;;;";;;:--^'in: only sScielist
.nethoc or =boEirtfr'"ii 

-o-t i"u;; i; ir'at of planning in an

econon}' *hi;["i;"a;Jiui""rv-d"""-ropi"e to social olnership'
over /



nven from a capl-bal-ist vievrpoint ohance is insufiicient and.
whe 5her. vre-, or the I{inister of Urrer.rployment , like it or not ,the logical _conclusion of present Govei,:r:ent policy isclirection of labour in some form or another.
Dvery man thrown
unionist; eve ry c
i-n favour of the
of the trade unio
scale sacliing, th
sufiers qualitati
reaction of sl:op
shows a very heal
rernain 'employed. i
ance to rati-onaIi
are atomisecl at:d.
have l- e'o the cat
procluction next v
- r.rithout, in otir
Gunter is so lceen

Def encL Jobs b i,lorli Sharinn c ontinu.ed.

Mfu,roNS ()r' DOLI DUB FON ITEPAYiDI\T

on the d.ol-e is one less potential trac).e
lange in the unemployxoerrt,/vacancy equationforner wealiens the whole bar5aining -position
ns; every time a factory is hit by larne
e trad.e _union organisatj.on in that facEor;,vely and quantitatively. The instinctivir
stewgrdst committees to ca1l for r,rorli sharingthy class spirit. i/hile other luorlcersn a.factory they can sti11 organise resisl,-sation measures: once they aie out the.rclefenceless. Some notor 6ar manufactuiersout of 

. the bag by tallring of resur,rlng fu11ear rvithout increasi.ng their work foiceer ,..rords, tal<ing bacli the vrorl<ers r,ri,iiirto encourage then to sack nolv.
f ire class tlemand. of lrorli sharing without sacJlj-ngs of airy kind.
i:_l?I:l!ra1ry.explosive. i,;";;;;;;ts an advance inconscrousness in the. serrse that it embodieJ "-""riii"tJ"rejection of the right of 11.:e empioyeiJ to a"tu"riiJ-ti"irrancl- firing policv. - As a tirst 'siei-ii acquirine a socialistattitud'e to the trobeems."a ,r,g a"j-ii"i" of great inportance.The, fusing of this demand. to the -m"or6 general demand of,orrrers, control . and.ti.e iir.iil li-iat" der,rand to the furtherstage where rvor-!;ers wirr. reiusl:tJ-ue"Jac:iea-ily ;;r;;;dT;,must be the pattern ot tfre-iutur;; -' "'

DI'RTNG TREEZE
Ilost of the foreisn excllang;e costs of Britainrs polarissubmarine programie is aue'io-iE"p"ii huring the next twoyears - a mas..ive ul.il.-9l orr"=-r{16*rirrto., in dotlarc'nrrency' This ' of courset is in-aaritio, to trte 

'250 mr1110nwn,.ch mat:e up the sterrin[-ini""-Ir*[i'l programne.
Two adcritional factors^!3"u,recentIy come to light. Firstly,the research ancl developnent costs-6t-ine warhea<ls uhich areto be 

- 
f itted to the misiiies, - ".li"rr"irri

c1isguised in coveri,"."-;'"-:.":,:."*:":: ::3rq"9 are lormally
tliF:;'he;auj' Jitfr "ll *!!ir;Erir":,a:};ir?-l*5r"';:3x""
Lrseci. to conceal the true 

""p"iaii,l"""oi rissile nraterial.

:f"r::::'l"I3il3;a-,,olch aprears to have. been_aprreciatecl, or
need for ;-";;'i;;i;"?i"i3 ::f:liif]"glr tsue aarel-;;*;;;'
operat ional c oniac-i' vith th; - i;il - 

I"o-ii"iifi 3I. 
*. 

63i13":3.,.,I'rom the do1.l ar orrtf 1ovr, tire EsciriiiilI 
"o=t" of this rict<lessproject are ^ si,range u)iampi"""i-ii.'h'frrer's virtue of th;ift.



TEE TIi.EJ .'-X;Ii JF'. "U:T,;.]iI TTIRi,iT TO T]IE TCOIqOIff

I

rhe iines (r4 3epte:rber) ur.rns tr,.t riiiliIt:"f:::ffitr::'il:;:"ffllicur.tiee
in the steel industry e.s the 1O;1 irrort surchr_rge Is renoved at the end cfoctober. ,3uch wr-rning si-gns of cri-sis at a tine .,rhen the Goveru:lent is ar-reacly cutting back the econony underl-iue the clangerouo situr-ti,:n into whlchwe shr..I1 nove at the stcrt of the ldnter pcriocl. Gc.ye the tj..,:res:rrA flood o:f cher.p foreiga stecl will cone into Brite.i.n arrectry-iire 1o;r su3-cha'rge is reooved. .iLre 'rly the forwrrd orclers thc.t have been-lkcecl are suff-icient !1: louu a ;rajor problen for :e in.lustry ..:rd current 

-ti"rt. 
e.r., voryhigh' Tte rron ancl ,jteel. Do:rd-is w:rtching thi eituatio" 

"r."'"iy. rf ther'l'inter imports rush threatenerl iu steeL is"repe:ted cven to ri lesser ddgreein other :rers of business it is cleir-trr-]t trr" r"'ov;.J. of ,ie r,cf.i r,r .1 ha.veserious repercu.sions upogii the overaii ir"iu u..f .,rr"u.
frBetweea Jrn u:ry and Jury tiris year Nriteinrs -stee, iuports re:,chec.l 4?? .oootc's fer hi.gher tir;,.t the rioor.ub io"u-i"pJitua or.irre i'."-I,-l"i""ioa r""tyeer' Ler'ding stecr:rrrrers now tske th;-;i;u, thr.t the r:te of ilports r::ustcontinue to rise. hi:ving rc;ircl ror trre "tlt" or world steer t[ii,g; andth-.t an inlorts urrourge of i":-6irt""i"g-piooor t:-orr. ,riff Uu 

-s"un 
iril_reclir:telyfollorrtng ttre auoiitron of the"rc[' t.rip5"-"y.cuty.- Before ron, €tcc]- i-nportscould be running at 10-1!., of the :riti.fr'i"U"stryrs lOO,Ooo tcns a rrcelicu*ent proJucticn6 rete. During June-".rrc1-Jury iihe i..t;si o...Lii.uru figrlres)steer imports into Br'tain hoverEd ;;ir-;;; 72,buo tons-."a-a),ois'rons .rraonth, r'rhicir is twice.,re r.vcrage r";; i;; ttre rirst :. "i 

-. i-irrJ'yu,.,r. Thebiggest incre:'ses i'n i,lorts cuiing tri.-y.o,, hi:,ve bceir in steer sieets r rr-ghtsec ti.ons ancl *eel tubes .
rrThe British j-nciustry crn look brck u1.r64 a sinilr.r cycLc three jrears ago trhe1the price of lrcrlc stcel 0ffere,r in uxpo.r,:irrtcts fetr, r..pid,y r.nc !r:-6 :..cc-onprnied by a srfr-ft rise of Dritainrs it"ur'rrportu- Tha.t yer.r steel sheetinports shot up rdthin a few nonttrs i.o"'iirooo tcns r_ month to 52rO.,0 tonsa uonth. rt is not i:n exe'gerftti&n to sey ihrt a.11 rrr-jor stoe,uiJier' inBri-tain, :;urope, r:nJ Jcpen"rr" 

"".i.f.S ltrlir^wlto, eni trying to stop thecontinuing rot in 6tee1 pr j-ces.. rrr" 
-!o;"ii'f 

f erenti,:.r- betvreen export an(.I hotreprices is inevit.bly eroJirlg their ho,-,re p.i"". nor. The ,Juropc.ns :.re rcsort-ing to celring c-rte1s but lirat t., Jiti.i"i',ref;nsivc ...,r;-wer ;f bi6 busincssis not proving satisfactory. F", i;r;;;"ul it ao.u ,r"t ,-rt ,;iren tr:.oing rntoee-at :jurope. .Ll-so re entre?rcneui-s of uiiel, gostly tDading through bigports like 'rntwelp r're in a i:osition ;; ;i;; holes in r,rost clefcnsive &oveaprr.ctised by the ste e1.r:ri-J<ers-.
trrhe,e is a.1r'rays a ste:.dy tride in sheet steel into rlrltr.in fron the rjruicrernil]' in I{o1l-;uc1. fritisir car nr,_kers iil"-;; i:Lternr.tive sup,;Iy. In fact theDutch seII et rulin;1 .lritish prices ,:rA 

-ifro"t. 
.le is in no !r..y reAarded 3.ssinister bv the British steer r".,rstrv. ii"t -tr."-"",i irp..a] xr'Ituur. thi:t irenow being si-g'neci up for cle1-ivery e.rtei octJ6"" ."u in ouite a clifferent cat_egory. They .rre frcm export _orienteal steei nills in Belgirur, .,,-uotri-:r, i.restGer'aeny and clcer:'eru.. il,"y *.ry p...u tr...isl iai:l .Ie,en *uo 

itr..t ihe:,r origi.nis difficurt to deterinine. " tr.u"riiti"r,".iJ!r,n.;.urs- are going to try to proveth't soae of these imr:o*ts ralr r:e-iiunpJir"i.". ,sora at-ueilr, 
-iriiog 

t oo.prices of tire * ti-ons of -origin. e"i-ir"rrrry tire 3ritish steeln:..riers etrrai tt hey r^,:iIr have 6reat crifficuity i" ;;."i;;- i*rp1ng so thet the Boc:rd of rrarrecrn ;''ct ' orisin of the steer ;.r".";;-;;;'uu ou."iru. r.,uo 
-ii 

Jii,,ir, :." p"oruthe ruling hone nrice 'ray be rbscure u."I"-I :f !r. frevjbility of Juropec.nPricin8' ltren, ihb foreign pr",iucers 
""rr*Ii.r,, thet thelr 1or+ price teJresaccount of hidcrea discounls given to tr.rJi"-ion 

" !,rc,iiet cuetouersr.



U]{IO}'I ITEIJS

SHIPY;i.I.D UI{IO

by a bpecial corespondent
1.! IE.A,DNRS HE.TME IIXR,GER P],Al.I from a TJ,neside read.er

s vo'bed to
. llheir act ion
ester Aistrict
ay noard
ilson last year.

the ,Arecutlve of the Confederatton of Shipbuilc'i.lng a.nd Dngin-
eexing Unions, raeeting in York last week, turned. down the
Geddes Coni,lt'Uee proposals that the nurab er of unlons engagecl
ln shipbuilc]-ing anc'L repairing should be cut from 15 to 5.
The id.ea was turned d-own as unrealistic as most of the unions
concerneA have nore men'bers in employtent outsid.e the industry
than in the shipyarcls. lutr as an alternative to union mergerst
the Confederation will- set up a special comi,rittee to handle
negotiations witl: the Shipbuild.ing Employers I Irederation.

RAILWAYI'IEN OPPOSE l^r3-GE_ -I'E-3EZ-E

[he 1 , OOO strong Euston I{o.'1 lranch of the llUR ha
oo,ros6 the Goveinmentrs prices and incornes policy
f ;1:r ows ctosely the unaninous denand' by the I'ianch
council of the- I{UR for strike action if the Railw
refuses to pay tlne "s*?t increase pronisecr by l'1r. I"l

rl{E WII,L tr'REE,], OUR i,,IORIiIJIG I,iETHODS I SAY 3EA NIIGII'IEERS

i)EA enginei.rs and. maj.rtenarnce men a
to co-operate in a productivity dea
19d1. - The pay increase promised i
barrecl by the wi.ge freeze, irut the-
ttre alteied. wor'-ing conr:.ittons unil

t r,,ond on Airport are refusing
I signed with the conrPanY in
n the agreenent has been
compar\y is tr;'i113 to lmPose
at eraIIy.

Shop steward,s plan to connence their non-co-operation. raoves in
o.t'otet ina e:'.iect this to lead to a steady accumulation in
delays culminating in llEArs inability to operate a proper.

""t "h":-"a-i 
eivic e"by the start of th-e sumirer sched-u1e in April

;;=; ;ear. The 7,-ooo roen concernecl are nembers of the AEUt

ETU, I\Itr'To, IruUB, T&Gl'lU, sll}lu, ASPD aod. the ASI{.

In the 1!64 a6reenrent a fixed yearly increase was accepted' in
exchange for ievisecl- worllinl; cold-ltions and shift patterns'
fii" ""i 

ao"tle day shift coines into the thirdt y-ear of-tle prod-
uctivit;, pro:trannL ' an(L was intendecl !I I,B. to be used- for the
o"u"no"iiiig oi its Conet and Trident fleet Cruring the_winter
;;;;[;;---the wcrkors malntain tbat the rvorking irrethod's wil]-
be frozen along with the wages and. that the;' gt. no polnt -].ni""'u["r-oi".,rsEiots r','ith th6 management. :\n industrial dispute
i" ttu t'llkely result in the event of the company. posting

"oti""s 
UEci"le of tUe refusal to wolj: the new shiit patterns."

I

WACiE 3iItrZE E]IDS DCCI(S ,I1IL}'j)

'-t""
coln
iltne
bee
ll T-l-

aot

tal.1;s between the Londl-on port emp3-oyers and the T8G"IU, uhich
,'encecl a ;veax ago on the basis of the levlin Report reco-

"airiio"" 
hor alferations in the wa6e structure, have now

n-abanaonec:. becr-r.use of the vra3e fr6eze. Said' one spol:esnan t"i;-;;i;iiJss to 'r;all: of nodeinisation rrhen thls car' mean

hing- in torus of lrrei 06. "



AIRCfu'flI: Bankerst or lniorkers r Control? by Alan Rooney

The Britlsh alrrraft lndustry, both airllames ard aero.-engines, is now
virtualJ-y one vast monopoly run by nerc hant bankers. Since the RoJ-Is-Royce
take-over of Bristol-Sldde)-ey Engines and the Bristol Aeroplane ilol_dj.rrg
Corrrpany, there is now only one flrm on the aer+engines s ide - RoLLs Rcgrce.
In fac t the finarcing of the take-over of B.S.E. (whlch lnvolved buying up
5d of lhe shares ouned by llawker Sldde].ey) was done by the poralerfu]. rnirchant
bank of LAZARDS, which al.so financi+1r y controls such companie s as SheIL,
Eng]-ish Electric and E.I'I.I .

On the alrlYame s slde, on]-y tr,,ro firns exist: I) The British Aircraft Corp-
oration. This firm, too, ls financiell y controlled by Iazards, as B.A,C.
j.s oimed by Erg]-i sh Electric (1.0fl) and Eo1}s Royce (201). The on\r other
shareholder of B.A.C. is Vickers, who hold the other 4p$ - and Vickers is
controll-ed by the IOEGAN-GREI@EI,L merchant, bankers. Ard, as Sarn Aarornvitc h
pointed out in his I Ru-Iing Classt, 'rlet it be rererbered that Mcrgan Grenfell
ard I€,zards in any case work very cJ.oseJy together.rt
2) Hawker Slddeley is the on\y other airfra,me conpany of any size. This
corpany is financir]]y controlled by the merc hant bank of HILL & HIrGINSOI{.
(Tle Goverrurent bas a 51X. stake in Shorts)

When Iazards were carrJ.jJrg out the recent take-over operations, Ro11s-Royc e
lssued a statenent, together wlth Bristol Aeroplane, saying that they were
of the opini.on that the rne rger was in the best intercsts of tle shareholders
and the employee s of the conpanie s concerned. (eu far as is lcnor,rn, the
yprkers at the Bristol Siddeley plants at Coventry and Bristol rapre not
effectively consulted at att.) Ac cording to the tFinanc i.al- Timesr, rt?he

Government has told Rol-J-s-Royce ard Bristol Siddeley Engines that it sees no
objection in principle to the proposed merger. The Board of Trade does not
intend to refer the proposed merger to the Monopolies' Conmj-ssion. r'

Presrmably the Goverrment regards such big Lrusjness IIDves as in Iine utth the
Pl-oblden Eeport, which spec J.fically stated that aero-engine s should not be
nationali. sed. But the fact remajns that the Goverrment gives the manufact-
urers over glOO mi'llion a year in subsldies, accorriing to that san:e Plotlden
Report. There is no doub t that this private aj.rcraft r,Dnopoly could not
exist without these Governnent glfts which allow the Lazard, Morgan-Crenfell
and IIAIL-Higginson nerc hant bankers rnrc h scope for profit naklng. And the
contimfug dependence of the industtXr on e,ove ment nnney is illustrated by
the l\rt her zubsidles to B.A.C. for Concord ard by the extent of Goverrgnent
military orders.

The rec€nt report of the Pubtlc Accounts Committee shows how Britalnr s
Airc reft rnonopolists nilk the Goverruent. We lslow hrw Ferranti fixed their
books in 196f on the Bloodhound misslle and nade vast elcese profits. The
new P.A.C. report shows that Hawker Siddeley and B.A.C. also keep their
books effec tlveLy closed to Goverr[rent inspection ard 6tiLL get vast subsidj.es,
as the t Sunday Tilesr Insight colunn revealed: - I'The D'ost slgnificant post-
mortem is on the }iarnicer Siddeley Buccaneer rtaval jet bourber. A crucialr
question in flxing the price vEs the nurber of man lDurs r€qlrired to build
the airframe. l4ini stry officials uorked out - cleer\y haphazardly - sets
of figures whlch varled between 135 r0@ nan-tDurs ard U6r5OO man-hurs.

over /



JN I,ICATION DE--q]]] IBES FORGE BUIIDI I\GS AS NBEYOIVD HOPE II

from an Industrial corre spondent

tConditions in the Drop Forging lndustry L95lr196l+t, published by H.M.S.O.
price 5/Od., rEkes nuEerous cohments of direct relevance to the subject of
r+orkersr control, and particularty to the use of workersr salety delegates
rdth direct re8ponsibi]i ty for safe ty ard tEa].th uanagenent. These, at
any rate, are the J.ogical. conclusions to be drawr from a Report whic h refe'ro
to forges where trraprkers had to resort to patchiDg up openings in wa11s
wlth sacks and bags .... ard where window frame s raere often left btoken. tl

'tThe problem of lighbir€ rcquired urgent attention and there was no teclF
nical reason for tlre occlusion of Iight from argr forge. A11 sttould have
wirdous jn the upper stflrctrres of the wa1ls .... but broken r.rirdows flere
far too ofben repaired without being reglazed. The industry vloujld beneflt
too f ronr new artificial 1.ightins systems properly desisred by experLs and
perlodicel ly rnalntaired and cleaned. r' The Report reminds the lndustry that
the Factories Act stipulates the daily renrcval of trade refuse fron floors
and berrches and ihe cleaning of the floor each r,eek. Altogether the
impression is given of an lndustry rnrit h its roots in the Victorian era'and
in whlch the rtllrty, dusty and dark conditions'r are looked upon as
ttlrremdiable t' features. Inspite of many ner,l constntctions, there is
sti1l a class of buildings theyond loperr, and much is roeded to cornrert
others to nrcdern standards. Tlmqh it jibs at drawlng the obvlous corr
clusions, the Report does rec onuBnd that a person rrof sufficient statusrr
should superwis e the safety and hea1-th organisation. The exlsting bad
conditlons make it qulte cJ-ear that it cannot be entrrrsted to the nanagement.

Alrcraft Industrv 
"orrtirrrr"d

Ih,wkers cl.alned tlfl+' 2n? rgt+O narF hours vlere needed. Aftcr a series of
arduous neetfuEs a conpromi se of 1?1r5OO was sgreed - but the tr41nistry etill
does rbt know utether that figure r*ag correct. In fact nobo(y outslde
Hadcers does,

As ls cuatomary for a fi:ed-prl-ce contract, r.ork on tle planes had actuall y
begun before sigrring. But Hawkers t.ould not let the Mlnlstry see their
r,orklng-cost calculations. Ard the I'llnistry cannot dcmalld theml in fact,
lt carnot even derEnd to see the actual costlngs for a cor'tract aften it has
been coq:leted, as a guide for the future. So, four rnonths ago, ttte
Ivlinistry had to sfun another, si:nilar contract with }hwkepSiddeley under
the sane lack of t egrality of inforrnation.r

The cage for the nationali sation of the air{ralres ard aero-engine s industry
is unassaJ]-able. Even tlre AIXI, whic h ls the biggest r:nion ln the industty,
tte TIE, e.:d the Econorligt are jn favour of out-.'i-ght nationali sation.
Technic:..11,r", nationa'l i sation ls easily ac hieved as the nunber of pLants
involved is sma.lJ-. Shop steurerds systems in the industry are weIL organised
ard ctr) easl1y be exterded tc lnclude rnanagerla]- functions in a publlc\r
owred industry. Discussions on thege questions are continulng along
aircra, r, l.prk.r"s, foJJ-owi ng the Nottlngham Workers I ControL conference.
This Governme:lt rmrst be lrnde to glve a iead on this first of all showlng,',
that lt is prepared to stop tha srb sidies to merc hant barkers and is leen to
replace the banlcerE I dlrec bor.s with raprkersr conirol.



E itr]]CTS Otr TTIE IREIZS IN SCOTLIIFD by Willle Thompson

Three naia aleaa of crisis have en.ergea in the application of freeze measures toScotlaad. l.bst notoriously, the ,;;;;; irt_t""t in production by B.t{.C.throughout f if,qin tras |e1.iron ";6i;;; Jt""t_ri"," norkins at thlir B&th+ra.tefactory to the plaoned aisnrss"i if-dio""iproy", on october /th, a cut ofapproxinately 2& in-the_ rabour io*".'"uriT saa. a,,,ou.nced the .ey afte! Dou*la.sJay had pronised. tn" l::+ ,*, nrr-l"y"ff,'iiat the ILrtC plants in Scotlantt and.wal"es $our'd suffer less 
""oefoly r"i irri"""in_ the r,trrglish midlaadg where thegereral e,pLot,elrt situation ,"; ;;; r"ii"rtr". -"rra=;;; 

;;ffiioleee at *re1'e't Lothian factorv-Bour. 
"ot u" i"""i;i;'. serious threat of unenptoynentduriug the w'intsrr. -ry:"**.r;it'il""o.irl"tota11v ad.anant in refusing to hearof any plan for sork-sharire' il'rilir""lupn*a was founcl for strike act'on toback nuc! a dena.ait. lT:l J,i #-tu" ""iir"iil' irp_r"u it nay be formd iupossi.ble to recover the skilred L;;;;;;;T;'i" ro"t. At Rootes of Llnwoorr

"#:il* HH:"ilS"-:1"" i; ;; ;ri;,".i"-oo,*",entre attitu.re on ruork-
the fact that strike :::i:"T::";.lifl..T:.lnrs raalr not r" ,""o,1iJJt"a 

"itr,rn the clvdesiae srriovariJ"t,r;"""";;:{r'lljolxi,""a to alro,rc the inp}enentationJI ;":':i}:i;;tir"ffi:l tr'.t """"iioiil";:;L with both "i.r"" "i"*," industry

-tlt i:qi:#r*rrir"ftr'n'ffffi iliii"i::::jil :ff Uaftp"'"'r-actions. rhe methods-iry 
"u"r, iai"r,,"e;"il;r::jri:.T:il$::l"r:fir1t1""""0""",decided_ to r^ject the pay aqard for tr^nsDort

. 
medievar bishJps i 

"o*;ii"-. si*- lp."r,.Ii;;J, ?;::i),il;r:":T,,,Xil:joff : **,begar the neeting at precisgly zr.r.r"ilu"ri;la tn.o.,,-t ursiness blfore tne.Labour non be,rs arrivea ro*", iiut"J il;.;:.*to
According/ the NCB a.rnuar re lo!t, the ndninr inrrrl.s irr in scotland ove" the pastyep.r r'^a continued. to decline i; ;;il';;..;r,jlytt,ir,.r 

"*";;;,;"";";ilir.r. Sales,output and 
','npower all trecreased, ,ra iir"-ni,,ter. of cot rieri"" -*."'."a*"a 

tvii" .IilSt"li|;rt:",,l'"n or.."o,,iia**J"},"i,I""u. uy ,,"-,,-iJ,; ;;"d: industryto stafr the pits 
"rrrI?IYl "f .manpowei ",,", -ll+ trr.r"l"-ir"iir:.'iI.nt 

"r,"r,

i::i!i'i:;tr;rT :s";",*i:i:F#:*t:H:iff:i"'il1*:-i:,1il:i:#';#h;""
"ill:]]": of the.r.A *to "anea-trr;-;;iilii'l 

condenrned bv the Scottisir resioial
ucreased experditure. g"" "-.i^-' ...^'^ 

^.' "l'Y*: a proper national plan rnc
fea ture,"" ih. op.;inlh" ^"{:t"' l'." ."## }"iTi:L;::l'T',,:}y"#:,Ji}*

. " rone-',Jt";i";ffi il3 ;i"t|["oifJi},l'::"ff0 paper nil 1 iu",- ioli"ilrrrr,,,,
that the .Iest i{ighlard '{ailwaw io a-^ ^r.,-, 'Y: rt is interesting to noteenterprise, This line "rrg ur Ltr€ xev trensport routes for this
because or ir.," oiir]..,-r-Eas 

ori*-inarty due ror 'reecrrins ci.;;;;';;',;.J,r"p.i"r,"d

" 
ffi :n:":: ;",, "' 

i' i"#il"T,il" ff fi , l:"iff :i::l',ff lr;.*" j}; j";:,,:l,Sf 
","ft rvas perhaps rmfortun

aterv prior.il-';.-;;;T:j:rjs"jl:.;:"ffjTl":..:iiffr ;iiii#_xtiojli'"#iu'-menbera that scotland had bein 
"rr"ri".".-1-r'"li"tn" a.,ra, p""""rrJ of the squeeze.Later he asserted to representatr.,"s oi 

-th"-ii""rrr"a 
trade that there was rittleneed to worry about the-spggsl ol ;;""i"il;ri;: t.;rxployxlents i.ax on the scottishhotel and tourist industry, as the 

"." t"i. iioi" "on_ 
holiday spenrrin8 abroad

ff i:lH:r-":H:"jiTiji;#i" ;;,; ;i;;: "'fi I'ao,r t " r,i: tt !i"" ".?"iiii,.","



VIEtNAI4 NOIES by Creof,f Cq;gan

PAULI\E THE WAY FCR ESCALT{TION

L.B.J I s FORMER SPECIL'/,IRIIER ADI,flTS DXEFT ICX!

I^rbitlng in the tI'tew York Tlrnesr, Arthur Schlesinger, former specla]. asslstant
to PreJldents Kennedy ard Jolm$n, sqys that ttohgenrers 1n Washlngton predict
a neu, venture ln esc;latlon before the mid-tenn elec t'iong of 1966. ....
Everythtng ln rec ent r,uoeka sugge st s that Pre sldent Johraon has urade hls
cholie, aia tnat hls clolce lithe careful (slc) enlargerpnt of the war.It

Qall rvg for the United States to nreverae the drift towards a great and
unnece ssary ca).anityri, I&. Schleelnger castigates the Adrrinlstration for
failing to listen to advice fr.on abroad. trThe Vietn&l ob session has
stultiiieal our pollcy ani weakened our positlon in Weatern Europe and Iatin
Amerlca. .... Il has preclpitated the decisj.on of U Thant to resfun.rr

Addlng polnt to these wamirgs 1s E:Lsenhov{erts television disclosure of his
reaaheis to uee nuclear r,€apons ln Korea. As an lnst&luent in a series
entitled r[]e Strrgg1e for Peace'r, it ls unconfortably and, no doubt, pu:s-
posely r elevant to Ameri.car s position ln south East Asia today. Eisenltcv,,er
Ltaiurea that tlE war r,,puLd have been r,,,on in a rapek if the r^napons had been
used. If the corrn:nists had not cooe forranrd to sign an arrnistice, the
United States $ould have used ruclear v{eapona Ienough to win." rlSo I let
it be knorarn - through seversl c harurels - tLpt in the absence of an annistic e

I r.rou.ld rpt be bound by the klrri of ,,eapons raB r+ou]d us€o rror My advisers
sald rarc night as well get reedy to attsck vdth any ldnd of rrreapons uhich r'le

wanted to use.rr Al-ttDugh tle Chlrpse trkicked a bittr, they s18ned.

In a closing rernark, clearJ-y aimed at softenlng up public oplnlon for A

further extinsj.on oi the vletnam Warr ElsentDu,er sald, 'rYou cannot- Just

=tay 
ana say that day after day b,e atte going to take the s€ casualtles er'd

nothlrg is golng to be accorqrlisted.'r

lttchard Goodwin, a formen speec tFh,riter for Presidents Kennedy and Johlrson,
has a&litted that tF r^rrote ialse accorutts of the Vietnam lrfar. Addreesing

a-meetjng of the Arrericans for Democratj-c Actlon, ln Washington-1ast ylkt
Ib. Good;h accused the Adrnlni st ration of deliberate 1y1n8. llf rc- !a{e
the rnrrber of enemy ue a:e supposed to be klJllrg, add the rn:mber of. defectors
along vdth the rnrmber of wounaLd, we find r+e are virtua1ly rnnping out the
entiie North Vletnane se force every year.tr Of hls or"rn deceptions, he. 

-

a&dtted that rtthere ri,erE sottp wtiicfr f belleved at tte tlrB ard sorp whlc h I
did not.rr

V{CRKII'IG ON lIAilF

Assertlons by a Phtladelphla anti-war cornr-ittee, that the University of
perungylvanii has been lnvolved in sec ret research into c hemlcal and ge"ol

warfaie, have provoked a vlolent controversy in urhich the authorlties have

"o, 
U""ri forc ed to confirm the existence of a la,boratory staffed by forty

" 
freml"ts, bi-ologist,s, pt5rslcists, rBtheraticians and trEt€orologlsts, ard

flnanced'by tho-Pentagor to tte iune of f,12 nillion annualJy - near\r a

tni.a of tire entire Unj-versity budget. Tte atlegations which forced thls
dieclosure tere ttp result od " r1frour that the university ves c arrying olt
reeeatch lnto diseases of rice, and the Philadelphla conmittee correctly
Unked this vdth chemical warfare efforts in Sout h Vietnarn'



AND SI'@LLS

?HE BI,ACKI\'AIL ELM?r0Ns

WItlrcUI COM,4ENI (from the B.B.C. programme rTr^enty-four Hourst

A poster i.r: Salgon pro cJ-aims: rEvery vote cast in these elections is a
brick in the blril*ing of South Vietnamrs democracy.rr

One Vietnamese, caught in the ?gt of ventlng hJ.s democ ratlc feeling by
tearing the poster, rae s summari\r shot.

Possib\y as a result of
|jfe ,,a:'rns'; ;"-ili###Jit 

:il":;I## :qd+tifi{E* *x-
#-#ytrtf:ltjd:r.."-*^"apo*s neseai;h F:i' rr*,'uarry rereglapsr

i*:F:.:;;'l;iH$i*r;t'rtlt.::':i,ff iiffi dfi :'"tltF:
. . . . wi,rci, couii ;;:J';T" n.fffi.ffi :l *,':.::li':. ff:T"fliffiHr"
l,i.; gi;";!;11-H#l1s :nceared tar=et' ,o"**t"' 

hr'dden ,a tlre iungrs.''

rrrr"*,.e!iri". 
-"ffi:{T&ff "ri{.i:T#{,.d#r*#"#H;:i:",*smells any different from a horran or child.

Even anongst the right, wing. new_spapers there are few whlch are prepared togo evar part of the wav rr[i., t.slJ]-i; rriJ J'fi.,r"r"* for the vietnan erectionresults. one wonders uho. t, _ifrint"lr'i, ire*".f,u. I4c st revealinA ofthe electrcal methods is th€ 'Delrv-yih;-r"ffiia fr.on ite co re sporrlenl lnSaigon. Richard West writes:- r " -- - vvv'
ItThe high poI1 was ... an organlsatlonal_ trir:rnph for-the polltical. police,. ... achleved by a mixture_of p"oprs;d", ;nn"5i: and sheer bJ-ac lana . Thelast raas easy to see at any p.i].i;:g-b";ti,. '-nl'"r, citlzen of voting age hadbeen glven an elec tion cara whic tr L p".".ntuJlt the polllr€ Btation.After votir€ he gave the carri to anotirer-oiiiJi.r ,"io stamped it, cLlppedoff a corner-ear and handed the ".ra U."f..-- io-ir, tn c ard and corner_€ar hadbeen numbered.tt
rrEvery citizen nry now have to :F, El stanped card as proof that he obeyedthe Government bv votine., .... The police can see 

_ 
from tt" 

"orr,u"-...s-Jxactlywho. went to. the polls. - t nyone ,t -dil-;";;iJ is suspec ted of anti_Govern_ment slmpatllie s. Tle elec toral offi-cer at the l,Iinh pf-,i.'g prr.rr"y'""hr.fpoJj-irg station in C holon said franklyr rW" fa"" the nunber on the card. so wecan check wto has done his duty to. ttre country by voting. ft is neeessanrto l:now wb supporb s the Government .... and itro- pnoof iri.ff U" 
"u""""..y f."anyone who wants to move flom one dj-strict to arother- r rl

rrrn south vietnam one needs polic e permission not only to rove fron districtto district, but al_so to get rationi, business licencis o" 
"r,y 

i"ro*-f"o,the, imrense bure auc rac y. Those who did not vo te wirl flnd t-henselves i'conrrnua.J- lroubr-e. That.is wly even sorne strong opporents of I(y said they
raouJd go to the po11s rattrer than stand on princlpfe.,



liElls- -4F-o-!i::!!l4i::it-Ii.. 
from a correspondent in Svdne;'

gl3$-r*-!-t3Il!i--og.lqo3l-Gl-riqLlilglqg-r'Elg-EI-c1^Pi'I--FJ$E
rhe first ".r., =t"itloJnr'oris1.31 1l?:]"rs' and one of tl:e
most dranat ic str:--;ei i" 'lt.rstrif ia''t r'istor:: 'anainst tbe Uh roeat

enpire veste;rs l'u" "itri'd 
;i;;-F;titt succlss-which paves the

vral for further advances'

i.ore than I rOOO l orthern Terlitory. Aboriainal stockmen on the
r.tave Hil-I and tleucasill"lr"ilt" siitio"s tiIl t'oul get higher
Dav as from l{ovemb";"i; ;;-;-result-of ar aoreer'tent be'tween
-ttrl llorther., ner"itiriS=*6"[tiI-p"oa'""ts C6uncil' the Austr-
alian council oe trIi6-i"io"il-u"d Government officials'
;.t an ee.rfier s'ba3e of the strike the tardiness of the ACTU

;; ;;";;;ai"e io El""itoJmen;s strugl'1e arou'sed indisnation
;il;;it;;;-t[" i""a" union rnovenent'---Arthough the ACTU exec-
utive"net for a r,reei, 

-':-t - 
is sued no caIl for--eeneraI. supgort

i"or-""io"ists ti:r oufnout the country: nor did it utter any
Eo"il"ir"ition of ei'ohEr veste;'s or the Federal Governr'rent'

llhe stril:e , r,rhich started as a f ight f or ^egu-ql pay with- white
vrorkers, c16ve1operi. sa-/a$e1y as the powerful VesteJI combj-ne
issuedr disraissal notices. Iriith wages f ar bel.ow even the basic
wa1;e i.or whi'ce stocl-r,ren, the Aborigines were not union r,rembers :

neiertheless 'the l.lorbh Australi-an Llorirersr Unton, tirrough its
secretar;, i'lr. C;.::ro11 , identif ied itself imr,red.iately with the
cl is2ute e.nd -i;he r"1-;orig:ina1 leaders. It call ed f or the rvidest
possil,)-e supr:ort from a.Il unions - not exclud.ing the ACTU
leadership itself. j.ld. J?aC-:;l Camoll an--ouncedr 'rAny r.ian r^rho
accepts r'rorl; to replace striiring Aborigina.l stockmen wi1-t- be
treated. as a.n ii:d.ustrial renei:ad.e. Iirdustrial renegad.es were
once ca11ed, scabs. "
T'le victory 

--rrow 
achieved 

- is only pa.rtial , o::.c1 there a.re alread.;r
si3,ns of clifilerences of interpreta_tion in 'u'he agreement. Wheir,
1'or e::anple, i'b Uas lrointed ou-t to the -l!C TII C;eireral Secretar;'
the'.t the fi1+.io a weeli, plus keep, which sone stoclrmen would.- be
;etting, vroulci be no'uhiq lil:e bhe IilT basic rvage, the reply carnethat -rrthis onlJr apnlied to a relatively sniali iurnber.,,
Itlhe lr'r,'riU I s leacier has respond.ed. by rraking: it clear that he is.19! prepal-ecf iio accept a. conclition where- even a_ fel,r Abo::igines
c:.id- not g;e'b the fu1l ba.s ic r^rar:e.

.i Cri,ICll .ll-r]:t Oli St-I_,Ll cli -v.rjq{i:r{i l',li}l!,Er- -D_xjqIE!Chief of th.e Victori.-.rr .tlolice Vice ,iquad. Det. S|t. ,,/hiteheact
r,rith f ive unif ormed. rol icer.ren tr.n_d. firie pfa.in-cf iih"=- rr"-i- ol!r"rlef ied i;' tiuelve i inis uers of relci:io. irho soIc, loo-copius'ora ba.aned. pailolIet on '-'-roerican :ltroi i-b ies j_n Vie.i:nam , ii, i..e:_lourr."last r^reek. The sa.les were rqa de in clefiance or tne seizi,rl orthe panp!1et froirr boclcshops on tle previous fhursAa;,. ---ClovrCs
queued 9pr $e-ep to lyrf the.parnphlet-on a city cornei., ""a-"ffwere soLcl ';iitrin fifi;een rninutes r.rhile the r61ice Cniui--"na iris\tice squad- stooc b;'. The ilinisters, who rrave innouncea-'fueir.l-ntentaon to continue se1.l in$ the pa.rlpl:let whenever possible, wereasliecl to- sign a state.cnt thit they e istributed - 

br,; .: ---Th-"r" .r"now in the hand-s of the lo]ice Tl.Q-. ne;rd_in13 furti:er ac iio".



fRI'iL uPXii.i foR HUGO BL,rliCJ from Dave i,rin.ls or

rn vier'r of the r'rorlciwide concern at the tri,-.l of tiugo B1:.nco, reaciers ofthe Veek will no cloubt be iuterested in this *ccouni of re openingsessions. rt is extractecl fron the current cciticn of worrd iuttoot.
-s fe.-rccl by the defense, the :eruvi,I gcverruaent opeaed the tria

Hugo Blinco Gu,l-cios w-ithout ldeou:te Eoti-cei ancl seLicted 3. court
a suLl-I totrn tdrcre even routine pre6s cover;ge is difficult.

L for
in Tacnai

Twenty-eight defenrlr-nts were brought into coult .iiugu6t Jo. ITine o rers
r'rcre n:;led in thc inr'lictilent but have not beeu cpprchencleci. The trro leird-ing fig'ure s in the case rire iiu,.3o 31:-.nco , uho is bei-ng tief elded by Dr.Batil1.no; ;.nd Pcclro C:.ndela ,ianti11r.ne,, trho is being Jefencli-.C by Drr:.
ci'-L1er - The l:tter.:ttorney, togeflrer r.rith r'.rrci:.I ciralco, is slio Jefencl-ing the 2/ other (iefeildants. The prosecuting .ttorney, Lt.coI.osvr..1r1o
iaulinichr denoded 25 yee.rs in prison for Iiugo B1:.nco, 22 years for irecro
candela, ..ncl ftroa ? to 20 yerrrs for the others. The cle-ranc nas not rd th-
out sinister implicr.tions. The press hid freely prcc'rictecl thrt the ptoseo-
ution would de:land 2J ;rer-rs for I{ugo El;,nco but tha.t ttre jullge€ r,rou1il hl]ld
down the dea-th sentcnce. Thc predi-ction Drovcd. to bc :ccurirle a.s to the
opening noves of thc nroscdution, giving rise to forebor,,ingc that the trial-r:il-l encl rri th i:rrtyrclou f or I{ugo Blanco.
L.tr. Bati-lkna objected to the triir being held in Tacna bdci-.use it rrlacked

the necesr,nry gu; rirnteesit for a fair hei.:ing. He .:Iso chcr.iecl thi.t flre
defencl.nts were brougirt to Trcna irr.stily anil lvithout orevious notice. The
defcnse rrLso filed cb jections over 3. series of 1ega1 iionissj-ons i-,nd err,T s!rin the crlse. Thcy rrguec., fJr clisfliasa-I of the ci.sel cntl, v. ren this r.J:rs
denied, deuandetl its postpone:rent. This vr:'s d.eniecl in:.siauch lrs the i,iilit;ry
Code rioe s not ::rovicle fe p:stponerelts. fn r,. rl r,]i ti on to :.11 the other
difficurties facing thc tiefense, the ilrvern:nent placed. thc c,.:se uncler the
cocle of I'iilitr'.ry Justice althou8h the .rlIeged crines i.ctu;1ry cone unclercivi). Lrw. The defense r.1so cirrrgcd_ thi.t te trir.l- r.ras unf,..ir, sinceei3hty percent of the clefenili-.nts spe:k only G):.echua, yet thc bi:1 is being
ccnductcd in ip;..nish. r,lren the court rei:l the chi.rges to thc cIeferrt'.1.1ts iaiipr:risli5 Drr,. Laurr'. c;:.11er cbjectdd. ,,{hc pcinter', out that the i.rilitary
Cocle provides in such inst:Lnces for e.n interpreter. The hea.cl of the l,iilitary
tribunLl rCol.Roberto ,,rcost:.r t s:iC thr t i,f tcr thc charges wcre reacl in
sp:,nish a copy tralsletecl ii-rto qrechua woulc] be hr-.ndecl to tle clefen.Jr-:rts.

l'Jhen Ilugo D1*r:co rras brought into the sra1]. crorrrlcd courtfoon :.t B.3o a.m.
he shouted the -Iog:-.ns of the peesants whom he lra.ci l-e.i in tire v;-l"ley of La
convencicn in the haroic stru8gres of l-96r and l-962. l,rhen the heering r,,,:s
suspenrleci he rose to shout :'.gain, trierr;- o i,iuerte!rt ( Ii:nd or .leath) :'eclro
c, nLiel-e' ::ncl the cthcr 25 loucily echoecl the slogan be f cre the -.pprecir: tivespectrtors r.rho hc.C jrl:li.le(l into the c.)urtrooiil.
The hi-6h1y poritic;l niuure of tl:e t rial is revcrle cI by thc r,rere f.-.ct thatthe sr: concl ilry of the Le;:rings (,,rueust J1) was spent li.rgely r,rith the prosece

ution rencling extrr..cts fron the l-iteri.ture distribtrtcal io the pe:,-sants, and
Eaintclined thot this ted literiturerr openly 'rincitedrt the li. nd-hungry pe.i-s-
;ntc to rrrebel-lionrr. leptember 1st enr1 2nii the prcsecution re;:cl into the
record of ciepositions of vritnesses concerning ruerrillc. incidcnts inuhi-ch
Hugo Blenco r,+as a-l1egecl1y inuolved. On 3eotei:rber ,rd Hu6o 81,-.]1co srpeut
5! hours listening to what he h:-c1 a1leged1y s.irl ;luring the investig:.tive
process . ,'-cccrcling to the press, the tri-.!-L , prrc"e!'ling in the usua.1 Cru!:t-
iread fashion of Peruvian c ourts-mr:rti-a1, r,right Iast r-nother six t',a.ys.



VIXTIT1IIi DXIIONSIRATTOI:I A DBIIBE}UT.TE OBSTRUCTTOII ?

last weekrs issue
the use of Trafal
Demonstration "1,9a

Far fron belng d.e
anirounces that it
on l/ed.nesd CtJ V

ur v ee.

contained brief detaiLs of the bannlng ofgar Square as an Assenbly Point for thelnst British Corrrplicity in ',;he Vietnan \/arr

ration

Tbe effect of changing the assembly point, ha
everybod.y of the change, etc., is 1ike1y to h
clemonstration, apart fron the ad.clitionai costreprinting leaflets and posters. IIo cLoubt tthat tire l-ast minute bani:ing of the use of th
cause 1,he d.emonstration to 5e call-ecl off in v
d.iff j-culties. It nust be emphasised, once a
only- adequate reason that can be giveri for wj.of the Square wourld. be a prior bookine. fnno such reason has been given and the-negativ
vras delayed f or f our we eks , a-b a t ime rvh6n th
Eus)r have been aware of the publicity arrangements being uad.e.

The obstruction roeans that the Campaign will have plenty ofe::tra work in orcler to mal;e the d-euonstration a suicess-.lleaders of L\e \/eek in r)he lond.on area, vrho are willlng toheIp, should-EdTffione i;he Canpaig" orf:.c"" ;i-!Ro-rlrE. --
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The next r1^Jeekr tr'orum i.s to be held at The luca
Gra;,s Inn-Roacl, Iiings Cross, on Frida;r 14th Oct
/', Discussion r,rill tal.;e place on the *r.bour part
Co-nferelce, which closes the week before, and o
TUC C onferenc e.

[ite pane1. of speal-ers is sti11 to be anrounced, but Johni a1ner, nho was llorth -),-.st Croyc}on i s chos en cand.idate at thelast General Lllection (lle was lubsequently vetoed bJ. Transport
Ilouse ) has c.lreacIy agreeci to tat<e pdrt .

'i',O1,TDON l'/nEI( f'ORIll"l

ITIIE 1,/8,]II(I APP]I\I I\]ND

Nors 'bhat vre are once a6;ain in fuli swing as a weekly publlcation
vre must repeat our api,eal for donations-and renewed.- sirbscriir-bions to enable us to m.intain our sched.ule ancl nal;e the many
i-mprovements which are depenclent upon the acquisition oi ilssprinj-tive equipnent. j,.siis,uance has f lowecl -in fron manvquarters, l.:ut there are stil1 areas of the country fror,l irhom
vre have yet to hear. TIIE NEIID IS SfItI, IiOiiI URGjjl-rT.
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